
Employers : training aa-a- new employee is costly.costly.

Consider
on-the-jobonthejob- - training

T Most new employees need several Iron ht
on the lob before they become fully prow

, fi ' t ductcve.ductcve. We offer this incentive to hire of r
Jn , i K w applicants : we will reimburse a business for

its unusual training costs.-upcosts.upcosts.costsup. - to half the per-per-
' son'ssons' wages for about six months-whilomonthswhilo- it

trains the new tmiAoyee.tmiAoyee.

a You receive cash reimbursement.reimbursement.

We recruit and pre-screenprescreen- applicants.applicants.

0000r , You hire the person of your choice.choice.

*" """ ' " '"- ? e You design and do the training.training.
TleesiCbirffer.kikteiCbirfferkikteL'L.LL.LL' . plis.plis.., klk e -rrsk".rr'sk.rrskrr- ". ' SMflSAelrk4WHtom.tom..KK., aaasakrfii*

a We handle the paperwork.paperwork .

Other businesses have used O.l.T.OlT.OlTO.1.7.O17.O17. . . successfully :

-"You"YouYou
-

"YouYou" can tram( people fight from your areaarea.area,. "BecauseBecause" o&theotheoLthe& ccash* h flow situation olof lust|ust starstart) -

rejkemake good hands out otof them and teach them ingIn $ business.business. I could nonot afford to pay ihethe going
the trade.trade., You no longerlongOt have to paypair the guyguys'guys* ' rate forw a secretary.secretarysecretarv.secretarv. And I( did notnil need a lull-lulltoll.toll-.
room and board.board . And when the season comecomes limetime secretary.secretary., Q.l.T.gjveQlT.gjveQlTgjvep.I.T.gavepIT.gavepITgave. . . me the ability to hirehue
next year.year. they'lltheyll' be right back working againagain.,. someone at a rate I1 could pay.pay. and I waiwas notna
O.l.T.OlT.OlTOI.YOIY., . . haihas given me a local) taborlabor force that I1 paying lorlot the time, itN took to train the person.person .

can use.use. ftR tavedsaved me money in finding wmesome We came out exactly equal-asequalasequal--as--- if I had hired a
good people.people.

" person half-time.halftime.halftime.time- . "

t-hvlwthvlwChard- Kjndatf.KjndatfRandalf.Randalf . Ouwcairn fcinflgam"gam" Kirbv.KirbvKirby.Kirby. &OK4OK4& 1

C i C franinlt.franinlt. C'huKijtChuKijtChupak' AifwyAttirnry( ( ( inm PinurrMaP Pixlu.PixluharlKV.

Oii-thtOiithtOn-theOnthe-- lobJob luMnyIralAMS: ft'tfttit'sits' ioodgood businessbusine :

rfeuePlease contactContain! mme* wllhwith more int6ihlwantloacation ; TheTile Alaska Private Industry Council

Namettitle' iU r-r- [ - ' | MiCordova.Bu.yingMiCordovaBu.yingMiCordovaBuyingas Cordova.Cordova. Building. B
wwnwSibusiness z.z..-tt- . ,( . .. - . -.,. , .-- q B Anchorage.Anchorage. Alaika 99501s sa1
addwaddress . _ .- _ B ion( ) 279.14622791462ir .i iska

phone .
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r.s-r.\ /ACCOUNTANT \ 4i.4i' - . i ti %

SALARY $28.10428.10428104$26,10426104$ .,

WORK YEAR-YEAR - 12 MONTHS

ApplicantApplicants* houkishould haytune a BachelorBachelors* OagreDegree* In Accounting or BulineuBusiness
AdminiAdministrationtrtlon* andnd onone year of profenionalprofessional accounting experience
or a Certified Public AccoununtAccountant Certificate ; One yriyear'syears*' axpwionoeexperience
kis preferred In burineMbusiness orbr the education fieldflea of accounting.accounting .

A degree mmayy be ubititutedsubstituted on a year for ywryew baiibasis* ifii the candidate
hehas att leattWest 1816 hours of collegcollege* levrevel) accounting clclasses.classesM*. AppcoprifAppropriate
ppliointiapplicants houkishould haw thOw* bUltyability tot9 worfcwork with a minimum of upwsuper'super* '

vionvision andnd to Khwiutaschedule orklowJiworkloads for timely nportingreporting ; to analyzerrly andnd
lnfrprinterprett financMfinancial reportreports* endnd oommunicafcommunicate thithis interpretation to
Otherothers ; andnd tom daptadapt ttebliirwdestsblished procedumprocedures to practical Jtuatiomsituations
and recommendationrecommendations* concerning tyitemsystems* improvement.improvement .

ApplicationApplications! willill obe* accepted through June 15,198215198215.15,. 1982

RitaRite R.R. Strachan
Director torfor PerionnPersonnel !

4600 DeBarrDeBan RoadRood

Pouch MU13-61413614-

Anchorage7AKW502Anchorlgr ,AR-99W2AR99W2-
Telephone-Telephone - (90719071(9071333-9561(907133390713339561( 333-95613339561- , Ext.Ext. 151

An Affirmative Action - Equal Opportunity Employer

DIRECTOR

CHUKCHI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Chukchifr7tukcht Community College , located in Kotzebue , is rere-re-

opening after a two-yeartwoyear-- closure.closure. The college has a service

areaarea encompassing 36,0003600086,00086000, squaresquare miles and eleven coin.coincom-com.-

sunitietmunities with a total population ofo { about 5,0005000, people.people.
TheTote Director will be responsible for(or initial start-upstartupstartup- , staffing
and development of program offerings.offerings.

QUALIFICATIONS : Documented leadenhipleadership and comcom--

petence in fiscal management , program development and
implementation ; and Institutional planning *,; experience In

providing cross-culturalcrosscultural-- programs through field delivery
systems ; successful experience In rural Alaska ; professional
experience In educational endeavors ; experience In non-non-,

traditional educational programs including experiential
learning.learningletng.letng* .
ExpandedExdamded Job description available upon requestrequest..

SALARY3A4RY : (5858$58,17758177($ , 77 annually , contingent upon funding.funding.

Apply to'to': Director , HumanHumus ResourceResoum Development
1

Community CpDegesitogegeif RuralRdral Education
andrind ExtensionExtension * ' .

222122218.22218E.E. Northern Lights.LightsUghts., Rm,135Rm135., 136
Anchonge.AnchongeAnchoralje., AK 99504 (2740042427400424(274004274004( 24 )

IncludeIndude : Letter of application, recumeresume , and three
professionalprofewona references.references.,

dolingdosing DDatelc ; ,June 23,1982231982, at 500: PMPad
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